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Windsor had <BU.407 foreign auto-
mobilea reporting inwards for tour-
ing purposes, Fort Erie, 113JMQ and
Niagara Falls. 810,718.; At Windsor

increase was- ^over \ 100,000,
h-Fort,^^ .showed a decline

of about-«0,ft» "and Niagara Falls
showtd__an increase of about
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The failure of uay or the thrwi
OUl» jrhk*i sped-,U> the

Mtukn .Uje^SflalTBOwrte may-"h»T8

ta tiMlr .
Ts» ttxrpa, Uw A»«rt«*»' Banter

usd tbe 8, s, Btaaamdrk, it
N«thei1«»d* vessel *Q rusted to tfee
portttoa firm in the B)*ln?o«rrte'»

«MMMi* but towA • so
«f iim Mfttar. V . . . •

The erippSad stop's ', >*at repcet
g*re her poeiUoE »5 48.20 north, 57.1
west, about 760 mllcc • due '.-west of
Sreet, France, in the North
snip lanes and l.ooo miles

T see no difference in VermUyea'a
actions since his trfaVjbut ne.-.oop?
Unues to present that air of-ln-
<Ufference he.aswBned at all .tunes"
stated another, gad offkial. . ;

question*! relating,to th>
rawws pwid^tSB street and. In
Toronto papere relating1;to; alleged

and outbreaks by Ver-

carried
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Lust Hanging in County
Almost 44 Yean

Ago
Six times fn the history of the

County-of Hastings has the death
penalty been Imposed and carried
out, the last hanging to be witness-
ed in this county being that^oT
James, Kane, sentenced to death

hanging following" the murjer-
ng of his wife on March 23rd,
1891. Kane was hanged on May
21st of the same year.

Twice previously this present
century has the death sentence
been passed In local courts previous
o the sentencing of ^Harold W.

Vermllyea yesterday, some t»-enly-
lhre« years ago, Robert Parker,
tCungerford, was sentenced to death

/or the killing of a neighbour nam-
ed Masters, but the sentence was
ater commuted to life In prison,
on the eve of the Impending ei
cutlon. About 14 years:ago, Morrts
Barry- received .the death sentence
on a charge of shooting his em-
ployer, Wesley Moult, but after
the scaffold, had been erected,
sentence was commuted to lit; in
prison.

Those who have paid the penalty
by hanging In Belleville were:

Thomas Earnhardt, " executed
IBM.

Peter Rock, hanged June 12lh
185».

nt'iyea, \wno was- reported- to hav«
beowney.violent ,«pon .being -placed
(a bircelt-Ttnd to;have broken fur-
niture and prison plumbing, Gaoler
French - definitely denied; the truth
of »njr--such-rumor. "Vermilyea at
no ;tlme raised;a disturbance nor
did he break or-smash any of the
fixtures In the Jail." stated Gaoler
Frerch as be explained that It was
Impossible for him (Vermllyeal to
have wrecked 'the prison property
as he was placed in a cell alone by
his guards alter his trial and had
not been out since.-There Is no
plumbtng nor fixtures, except an
iron bed In each cell.

"Perhaps the ridiculous story got
out because plumbers -were taken
In the prison yesterday to repair a
water pipe that had burst In the
furnace room." stated Mr. French
a explanation to the incident. Ac-
cording to information received
from the Jail officials a water pipe
was broken in the furnace room at
he 'Jail yesterday when a large

cordwood stick rolled. from a pile
of wood and crashed onto the water
)ipe. .The trouble was speedily

remedied upon ; the arrival. of the
plumbers, however.

Vermllyea Is reported- to. have
spent a quiet night, having slept
wellrprtson guards state.- He crose
at the same hour as the other
prisoners at the Jail and partook ol
a hearty breakfast in his cell
showing little interest in 'conversi-
tions advanced by" guards. Late
this-morning Vermllyea was given
his first exercise period in th
adjoining corridor for the matter

ng7ajsparatus -had been
»w»ir and her hold was
With rinrte*.-;:;̂  «—-"—~--^
;The .Europa,. 80 mite away when

the'SOS was heard, messaged some-
later she •*»£ on .the British

hip'r apppc>JdajM« posJUoo, but m-
.American-Banker 'and..the

Jtoametrijpfc .also wero reported1 not
o liave found any , trace of • the
stricken'craft. All'three were stand-
ing by waiting bstter vfalWlty with
daylight.- • . ,.;

• Ships Limp to Port

One by one \-arious ctiier ships
damaged by the storms were strug-
gling Into port or. waiting for the

Richard and Mary Aylward hang-
ed December Jth, 1862.,<Last public

hanged June 20th

",hanged~May"21s

hanging).
Peter Davis

1890-.

-DIONNKS HOME

lodged back In hU cell.
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of the Masonic Grand Lodge for
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deputy for District No, 13 A.P.
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SWwi; Olye Bp
New York, Ptb, yt (A|>)—lUdle-

murlne CarportUi,.
todas' tlie*. gikrit" liner
«o-«the)(>^«hlpsH« '̂"—-idMM^eo**
iheir search in'la. mid-AUsnHc,; gate

ti4d.'rtppftedfshe ^n*s sinkingTyea-
terday.:.-?.,' ,.,.-•,!,.•., '.;.-• '•'"'..^..•..•,,--
•„ 1 he; ply?nplc,t another 'Wg - Ur-w.
^haa.due Ab..lh«'.scene'}
Intel'; and,- war asked-tt
final searelt for the'vessel; las -It
passed .by.. <•. • -,",,,': . .. ..
. Jfone of. the master* of the three
s«,ps - which 'hung it the~ <acfwi

th« BialrRowrie. survived the hur-
ricane which wis raging.':" •'' -

llie last report "was It was.turri-
ing over/ . .: . ...

.' *< Men Aboard :,'
Tw»nty-ii* men were aboard the

i Continued on Page t, Col. 5)
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Captain of H.M.S. Renowi
Is Convicted of Negligence
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Portsmouth. England,, Feb. 27.—
(CP)-Capt. H. R. Sawbridge of
the Battle Cruiser, Renown was
convicted today by court-martial
on a charge ot negligence follow-
ing collision of the Renown'^wlth
the Hood. '

The charge, "that he caused to be
hazarded" the-two-giant war ves-
sels during manoeuvres" off the
Spanish Coast in January, was-sim-
ilar to that on which Rear-Admir-
al Sidney Bailey, commander of the
Battle Cruiser Squadron," was ac-
quitted yesterday. A third "court-
martial is yet to"be held. The trial
of Q&pt. C. W. Tower of the Hood,
on which the \Rear-Admiral's flag
flew. \

.The court ruled he be dismissed
from his ship. The Deputy Judge
Advocate announced the ehcrge
had been proved.

The verdlqt read "The said haz-
*rdlng-wa»-<tue-to-thc m:Ui^a"hav-
ing continued on the course ordered
»t a si**1! of 13 krtots until the risk
of collision was pjrstnt wul subse-
quently he failed to take effective
action to prevent a collision".

9 Vote Against Captain

The nine officers who composed
the court voted unanimously for
the verdict against Captain Saw-
bridgf.. . The point of his sword,
surrendered to the court as the
hearing began, was turned toward
the captain in signal of the verdict
afaln.it him. ,

The veteran- Captain Sawbrliijc,
surrendering his sword pleaded not
guilty as he faced the nine officers
cf the court clad in their full dress
uniforms.

The charges against Captain
Sawbridge were he held a course
"until the risk of collision was pres-
ent, subsequently falling to take
effective action to prevent a col-
lision." •

in arstatemfi«.-reart-M~Oie^C6art
-|li« ••<nrtl^MPT~<«»d-,fltftaich -he
believed the Hood had ample room
to carry out the manoeuvres the
squadron was executing, he took the
precaution of. tumlnj away and

coming-, or sign of any avoiding or
turning .away",. h4~~ord«r«d - the
engines reversed and warning blasts
sounded on the. Renown's siren.

Captain Sawbrtdge added -in his
opinion the Hood oouSd have avoid-
ed the excision as late as two min-
utes before It."occurred.;"by turning
outwards; but apparently she jMdn't
do so." .. , . ... ".'.:, _!•''

The Renown, her " commander's
statement soldi, had stopped and
was Just getting under stemwlutl
when the collision occurred..

Yesterdayf the Rear Admiral had
Indicated his be'lief the collision
would not have happsned_had ths
Renown executed the manoeuvres
more smartly. *

DEATHS YESTERDAY

(By The Canadian Pre*s>

Berlin.— Baron Albrecht Recsen
bert. T3. formfr Oovernor of G«T-
man EMt Africa.

Houston, Tex.— Dr. Stockton
Axson, 58, Professor of English «t
Rice Institute, brother-in-law of
former President Woodrow Wilson.

CharlotUtown.— Dr. Victor L.
Goodwill. 61, for twenty-flve years
Superintendent of .. Falcflnwood
Provincial Hospital.

Montreal.— Mrs. tjllian Eaxc-
Holnifs, 81, vror>;cr lor penal re-
form.

Quebecj — Archibald Laurie K C
71.

London— Tlie Marquess of Sllgo,
78, soldier, antiquarian and zoolo-
gist.
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WEATHER
A deep, disturbance is passing

d., across . Hudson. Bay^ and
pressure Is low off lhe.Nova Scotia
coait with high pressure .covering"
Ontario, Quebec. The greater part
of the Onlted States and the Can-
adian West. Moderate to heary fails
of snow, sle«t an4 rain h*v*
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